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Boring the life tim e  o f $m m  VX o f  Scotland, Jana* t  o f  
England* only two volume® containing any o f the King** poems were 
pubLished* The fir s t*  *Yh© Eesoyes o f a Prentis®, in  the Divine 
Arte o f  P otsi© ,1* wan .published in  X8S4, When the author was 
eighteen years old* The second came In 1891* tender the t i t l e  o f  
"His M ajesties P o o tica ll E xercises at vacant hours®** Both o f 
those are ava ilab le  In reprints*
 ^ The remaining poems m m  s t i l l  In manuscript fora  u n til  
1901* when Bohert s# B ait published "Ivnva Regiva, being Poems 
end Other Pit©©® by King femes Y® f ir s t ,*  which i s  a co llec tio n  ' 
cons 1st lag of nine poems end three proa© pieces* These were token 
from two MSS* in  the Bodleian Libras^ (MS* Bodl* I65~16S) * and they 
or® w ritten in  the S cottish  d ia le c t In the King*e own hand*
In 1911 Allan F* Westcobt diecoifered a MS*, a copy o f the 
Bodleian one, in  the B ritish  m m m * I t  c o n sists  o f  © irM y~five 
folio® * sixby*aae ©ontainipg poems* Though the id en tity  o f the 
cop yist o f the greater pert of th is  M3, i s  not d e fin ite ly  known, 
th at he mm m Scotsman la  revealed by the d ia le c t . o f h is  marginal 
notes* Some o f  the sonnets are in  the hand o f Prince Charles* 
Corxwotlone throughout in  the e x itin g  o f the King ind icate that 
ho had boon w a r  th© copy, This MB* differ®  from the Bodleian 
o r ig in a l c h ie fly  in  th a ■:; i t  Is  in  the more fam iliar mn%h®m 
tongue*
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Westeott*o volume, which i s  en title d  Wffew Poem® by Faros 1 
o f England,* contains not on ly the additional poems h ith erto  on ■* 
published, hut I t  includes a lso  a l l  o f those In B# G* B ait1® volume, 
ib iob  i s  on oxpoasivo ed ition  lim ited  to  298 copies*
These volumes represent the en tire  body o f the King*® 
poems with the exception o f **The Paraphrase o f the Psalms* which Is
s t i l l  in  MS* in  the B ritish  Museum, {©M
Peg© f
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%  th esis i s i  King J&mts t t  o f  Scotland, 1 o f  Kaglsnd, 
'sphered with s r tm n  o i k  to b is  own d e fin ite  m Iso  governing 
p oetic technique* I  s h e ll attem pt, f i r s t ,  to  present a study of 
the King*s debt to  Alexander Montgomerie, Georg© Gascoigne, and 
to  others for h is  theories and tectelq ue o f poetry# Secondly, t  
sh a ll show that In h is  own poams the King follow ed very c lo se ly  
the precepts dtaefewwsed in  h is  mm. tre a tise  on poetry*
Fag© S
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The purpose o f  th is  th esis  is  to present a study o f the 
theories and technique employed in  the p oetic  ecmposition o f  
James X o f England* This work has n ecessarily  involved a study 
o f the Kiag*s educational background# the influence o f certa in  
sixteen th  century poets upon him, h is  mm tr e stle#  on p oetic  
composition, and# ch iefly*  h ie  cam poems*
The general p lm  of th is  th e sis  consist©  f i r s t ,  o f the 
statement o f  the three fa c ts  discovered in  the study o f the 
availab le m ateriel upon which i t  i s  based; second, o f a survey 
of the education o f the Kim* th ird , o f h is  indebtedness to  
Alexander Montgomerie and to  George Gascoigne; and fourth# o f © 
study o f the technique used In the composition o f h is poetry*
Aside te m  th© King*® poems* the most fr u it fu l and important 
source o f in fo  m otion  is  h is  om  work which he e n title d  *Aa© 
Gchort Treatise# Containing Some R evile and cauteli®  to  be 
observit and cechewit in  S ea ttle  Focal©#* *•
la  the "Preface* o f the treat!a© the King quickly posses 
over the n ecess ity  o f  p oetic  a b ility ; nevertheless he state© very  
c lea r ly  and simply that moh a b ility  la necessary i f  ru les are to  
be o f any value to  .the poet* He apparently fe e ls  that such a
1 This tr e a t is e , published in  1884# ecu sia ts o f a preface, 
eigh t short chapter®, end seme verso# inserted  c h ie fly  
for illu s tr a tiv e  purposes# I t  mm w ritten m  a p a rtia l 
preparation for h is  intended career as a post* I t  i s  la  
th is  tre a tise  that the sonnet rhy?a©~sch©me* ababbcbccdcdee# 
appears*
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fa s t , I f  generally  known and accepted without question , nscds no 
elaborate treatment* He aayet
1 f i l l  a lso  wleh »  (d ocile  ReMar) that or m  cowior 
now with raiding th ir  r*mlt% s© m f  f in d 1 in nour s e l f  s ic  a 
beginning o f Mature* aa ae may put in  p ractise  in  nous* vara© 
many o f th ir  fo irsai& ls precept!a* or oner m  si© them as they  
are heir sa t doun* For g if  Nature he noeht th© ch ie f worker 
in  th is  airt# Roulia wllb© hot a hand to  Nature# and w ill mek 
sow w ithin Short ©pace weary o f the h e i l l  a ir t; quhair a s , g if  
Nature he cholf# and bent to  it#  reu lia  w ill be an® help and 
s ta f f  to  Nature# *
Hi# rest of h is  tr e a tise  i s  devoted to th® d e ta ils  o f 
wereo-mahing, with a decided ton# o f authority throughout# th® 
r e su lt , no doubt# o f three factors* the King*® extreme youth a t  
the time h® wrote it*  h ie  b e lie f  that poetry had reached it#  
h igh est sta te  o f perfection# and the fa c t that M s tr e a tie s  i s  
based upon a ©Sailer one by George Gascoigne# 2
Hi© King*© b e lie f  that the e ffo r ts  o f a l l  preceding
generation© were m erely step s toward the fin a l perfected form o f
poetry Is in teresting* He says*
Because that now# quhen th© warld i s  waxit auld* w© haue 
a l l  th e ir  opinion!© in  writ* quhilk m m  learned before 
our tyme# besyda© our awln ingyaia# quhair a» they then 
did i t  oncli© be th alr awln ingyat®# but help o f  any v tlw *  
Thairlbr©9 quhat 1 apeik o f Poeai© now* X ©pelk o f  It*  a® 
being come to  memni® age and perfedtioun* quhair as then#
I t  was bot in  th® in fan cie  and ohylGheid* «
1 Axher# Part IV* p« ©5#
0 "Certaya© note® o f  Instruction#^ concerning the making o f  mm®  
o f ryme in  English# w ritten a t the request o f Master Eduardo 
Bonati**
8  Arber# p* 84#
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With the knowledge o f those fa c ts . I t  la  easy to  understand why
%
he conflnea h i#  diBcuesicm o f poetry th  Mo tr e a tise  to  the 
external® rather than to  a d iscu ssion  o f in sp iration  and genius* 
These la tte r  q u a litie s , he p la in ly  rea lises*  could not b© pro­
duced or improved by d iscu ssion , but once possessed , require 
carefu l guidance* which he proceeds to  give*
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appreciate fu lly  the theories end ttm  p ractice o f 
Smms I f  i t  Is  necessary to g ive ease a tten tion  to  th© King*® 
iitaraxgr background* Hie unusually b r illia n t  mind* h is  education, 
the litera tu re  o f th© fifte e n th  and sixteen th  cen tu ries, and the 
poets o f M s time e l l  contributed to  the poetic productions of th© 
King*
Bom in  Edinburgh C astle in  1SS6, fm m  mm proclaimed 
King in  156?« fhe Bari o f Mar, who was Yemen*® guardian* d ln tcied  
h ie childhood* imbuing h ie  mind with religion* and grounding him 
In c la ss ic a l learning* George Buchanan and Fetor Young* tu tors to  
the King* were Instructed bp th© Privy Council* upon the death o f  
the la r i  of liar* to  continue the K ing's education In ^ literature  
and relig iou s*  under "ifoieiorie Georg© Bmhmmm oad F stir  Young 
M s present Pedagogis* or s ic  as aalbo feeirefter appoint!!******- 
a g e in g  in r e lig io u s with the said  i s  H aloteris** * David and 
idem Srskin© m m  -appointed by the Sari o f Mar a t the &wm time*
when $m®B wm  three years ©Ms ho was taken to S tir lin g  
Castle* where tm remained for twelve years* I t  mm them  that 
Buchanan and Young exerted th eir  influence over Mm* George 
Buchanan* m Scotch htsaenieb* was w»Xl~fcnoim a l l  over Europe m  a 
poet* dram atist, scholar* and was a figure o f considerable
X iiesteott* p*xvm*
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importance in  theology and p o litico *  Bia poem and dramas were 
w ritten c h ie fly  in  Latin#
Although Buchanan had bean tutor to Mary# Quean o f Scots# 
Jsm se's mother, in  1SG2, ho opposed M r p o litic a lly *  Mary, in  turn, 
did  not wish Buchanan to  bo near her sen* B is nDe Yore Begnl apud 
Seatoe* w ritten o f  th© time of Mary's downfall reveals th# reason 
fo r  her fear o f .him* i t  a sserts the "accountability o f a ru ler  to  
h is  su b jects, ju s t if ie s  tyrannicide, and shows in cid en ta lly  to  what 
an extent rad ical p o lit ic a l thought was in  th# a ir  while the f ir s t  
Stuart king' o f England was s t i l l  an |jk£asit«*'& Be was absolutely  
in d ifferen t to th© fa ct that Me charge was a king* He p la in ly  
showed Mo contempt fo r  a r t if ic ia l  d istin ctio n s o f rank and fortune* 
tfpon one occasion he whipped th# young King severeI f  fo r  disturbing  
him at study# la te r , upon being accused o f making James a pedant, 
ha rep lied  m orosely that I t  was the best that could be made o f Mm* 
Academic o ily  e x ce llen t,  w itty , sa tir ic a l#  and cy n ica l, Buchanan l e f t  
a decided mark upon James, whose aeew olateS  mas® o f erudition was 
due la rg e ly  to  the sch olarly  ambitions gained from association  with 
Buchanan*
Fetor Young was perhaps the b etter o f the two tutors*  
Buchanan was o ld ; Young was stou t twenty-flv® when he assumed h is  
duties* B is great b r illia n c e  equaled M s honor# and h ie  d isp o sitio n
1 W estcott, p* x v iil*
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l e f t  l i t t l e  to he desired* I s  fact#  when th# King was only thirteen#  
Buchanan had %m% hi# p o sitio n  and was out of favor with Janea* but 
Young was retained# and in  1604 be mm appointed tutor to  Frine© 
Charles*
Both tu tors eared more for the in te lle c tu a l development 
o f  th e ir  pupil than fo r  h is  And h is response to
th e ir  teachings was so ready th a t they nolo o f  him a prodigy o f  
learning* M elv ille , th e d ia rist#  w rites th at ho was *th© ew elteai 
s ig h t la  Europe that day fo r  strange and extraordlaar g i f t s  o f  
ingyne# judgement, maaorle and language# I hard him d iaoours,, 
walking ups and doun in  the auld lady Harr's hand# o f knewlage and 
ignorance# to  my gwelt marvelX and eatonlshKicnt*^ "EilXigrew, in  
another well-known passage w ritten Just a fter  the K ing's eighth  
birthday* wonders at h is  s k i l l  to  tran slatin g  say chapter o f the 
B ible out o f  ta tin  in to  french, and out o f 2*Pench in to  English** 2
In. la te r  years James said# when ho viewed the Bodleian 
lib ra ry  at Oxford! ttWer# 1 not a king 1 would be an u n iversity  
mm$ and if I t  mm m that I must be a prisoner 1 would have no 
other prison than th is  library# and be chained together with these  
good authors**
A schedule o f  the K ing's d a lly  tasks#, w ritten  by Young# 
i s  in wstotems* "After prayers a period was devoted -to Greek# 
w ith reading from th© Hew Testewmt* Isocrates, or Flu torch* s
1 W estcott, p* sac*
8 .Ibid** p* aariU
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Apothegm, and practice In Greek gravisr* The r e s t  o f the forenoon 
wee given to Livy* Ju stin , Qiaoro# or S cottish  and other h isto ry , 
end tbs .afternoon to esarciasB  In composition* or# I f  time permitted* 
to  the study o f arithm etic, geography and astronomy, d ia le c t ic , or
rhetcrlo*w 1
An examination o f  the H a t o f contents o f James's lib rary  
revea ls a surprising absence of English vers©* Of tha s ix  hundred 
volumes to which he had access in  1S98* over "half o f the books in  
Young's l i s t  are, as mm might expect, in  Latin, perhaps mm 
hundred and f i f t y  in  French, a few la  Greek* Ita lia n , and Spanish# 
end scarcely  two score in  English#* s  James'* own theory end 
practice were baaed in d irec tly  upon breach models# many o f  Which 
he became acquainted with through the cop ies o f the works which 
he had In h is library*
Among hia books wore cop ies o f  the "Aensid" and 
"h* O liva augments#* o f JoaeMn Du Bellay* poet, c r it ic #  th# 
founder of the French school o f Renaissance poetry# and member 
o f the Pleiad## Du B sllcy 'a  in te re st la  the vernacular, end h ie  
application o f the c la s s ic a l p rin cip les o f c r itic ism  to the eon* 
temporary trench w ritings no doubt in terested  King James* forks 
o f Bonnard* who established  the Pleiad© with i t s  tendency toward 
follow ing th® ancients# advocating sch o larlin ess and the love of 
natural beauty, were included In th# lib rary  o f Janes* Volumes 
o f Herat# Haguy# Tfcysrd, and Du Darias were nuahered among M s
1 w estcott, p* xxi* 
S Ibid** p* amii*
us
books* 0
A% the age o f eighteen Just previous to  the w riting o f
M e nnmli& and © cutel!#” y?ahe# choae fo r  study in  preparation fo r  .
i t  Buchman,a «B» JUr© Regal apod O cotos,” 0s»##tt## "Cteofpraphioa
P oeilea,"  Bonnard's "la Franjiade^ end two woImmhi o f  Mo poems*
m& On B ellay*s "liusagnae&sebie, * end "1* O live mjgntentee*" But
East oad c h ie f wets Cascolgn®*s "Oertapa Kotos o f Instruct ion
eoncssmin® *fc© lacking o f verso or rym# in  English," from which the
tr e a tise  was taken almost bodily*
A perusal o f  th© w ritings o f the King reveals h is  great
ambition to writ© good poetry* B is own %t4»e Sefcert T reatise,
Contoinlng Some Bevlia m& eau telio  to he obseruit and eechewit In
Scott Is P o esie ,” w ritten  when he was nineteen i s  o f in tex^et c h ie fly
because i t  d isc lo se s the author's very seriou s and earnest a ttitu d e
toward p oetic  cdBposltlcn# fh# twelve aonnats contained In h is
"Essay## o f m P ren tiss ,” a l l  invocations to th© gods* make n p lea
fo r  in sp iration  and lie i l l  in  w riting poetry# Hi© in t f a c t o r y  lin e s
entitled *mm tuadratn of MAmm&w&n Voree* ore
tedrtell Gods* son t with pen and Poets alrt 
Go w illin g ly  hoe sornfe you* though m  s k i l l  he sm all,
I pray then everi#  on# of you to help M s p a ir t,
In  g r a n tin g  th is  «y nut#* which a fter  follow  shall*  1
Of fove he asks
That when in  wr»® o f the# I writ© my b e st,
That they do aeo they m X t in  vorie d e id ,1
1 B a lt, p* 03#
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and in Ms sonnet to Apollo ho begs
That when X do descry?© thy ©turning Cart#*
The Headers way ©stem® i t  in  their sigh t*  X
.In th© third sonnet 'fee een tlam s hi® invocation by saying
Graunt* when I  Xyfcs th©- S a r lm tsm . to- display©,
That Headers think they a le  th© Spring© always* ®
Sonnet® four* five*  end s ix  ask for aid  in  p icturing simmer, harvest,
and winter* Ho asks o f  Hepttxrs#
And '«*tm  I do desorlve the Ocean© for©#, 
# # # * • # # • • # # * * # • * ■ * ■ * * * ' #
Yea, lo t  them think* they hear© m stormy sound* 
tyhlch threaatnls wind* end das$mm  eorae at hand* 3
B« ©all© upon Pluto to
l e i  Reader® think* that both they see  and haere 
Me© to* thrsatnlng Tama© ale ter  dear®,
• * # * * • • * « * # * ' * «  » • * * % * # *  * *
And see dog Cerberus rugs with hiddeous hear©*
And a l l  that did ABneaa once b efa ll*  4
Mars and Pal%m mm asked that
Beidar® t h i n k *  w h e n  e c e j b a t o  m a n y f o l d  
1 do doserivo, they see two champions bravo*
With a m les hug# approching to  fssav*
Thy w ill, with oloud&s o f duet in to  th# air* 3
Moroury he id she© to b# hi© ’’conducting guide#”
'The tw elfth aonnet a^ w irisoa  hi® genuine ambition to bo a
"perfeot* p o iti
In short, you a l l  forenamed gods I pray 
For to concur w ith on# accord and w ill  
That M l my works m y  perfyto be e l way i
1 Balt* p» 44*
^ Xbld*» p« 40* 
3 Ibid*# p» 49 .
4  im %* p* n *
3 Xbld*. p* VS ♦
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Which I f  ya do#, then swear# I  for to  f i l l  
M& wozk® iis&ortaiX with your praises etUXs 
I sh a ll your feature etern a l! #v®r M ag,
I  shall tread downs the grass# on Psrtiao# h i l l  
2y making with your asm # th# world to  rings 
1 sh a ll your nmm& from a l l  ©hlivioun bring*
1 lo fty  Yigftjlll, sh a ll to I lf#  r e s te ir ,
%  eubleota M l ahalh# o f heavenly thing*.
Wm to delate th# gods taortal# glolr*
Ban ay las ©no#* and If ye find a# awerv®.
Then thinks, I  do n ot graces ottofc deserve# 1
1  B alt, p* ?4*
Pag© xa
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Pssstispa tis» greatest: s in g le  in fluence upon the King 
was M s association  with Alexander Montgomerie, who was th# loader 
o f  the int©Xl©etual« about the court* He was considered the only  
S cottish  poet o f  Importasce in  Scotland during the six teen th  
century* This association  with Montgomerie la sted  about tea  years, 
beginning in  IS79, and from him the King gained m a t o f h is  ideas 
about verse*
I t  la unfortunate that in  sp ite  o f M e comparative 
recentncss and h ie fame as a poet l i t t l e  ia  actu ally  known o f him* 
He was bom in  Hanelfcead*Oastl©, Ayrshire* The exact date o f hia 
birth  Is  not known* Hie mother was the groot-grandaaughter of 
S ir  John Stewart o f  Bem eloy, f ir s t  Bari o f Lennox, fro® whom 
Immm mm a lso  d irec tly  descended* Thus he was one o f th®
Stuart clan*
X alS80 dfAnbigny, a kinsman o f Montgomerie, was made 
Earl o f  Lennox* Robert Montgomerie, a lso  a kinsman, "was ap** 
pointed 'tulchan* archbishop, ao the mean® by which money might 
reach L enn ox*O n e o f  Montgomerie's sonnets reveals th# fa c t  
that he* th ro n g  thaoo two r e la tiv e s , became m mamher o f th#
K ing's household*
1 W eatcott, p xxvii*
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Th# pm m  o f  the King end Montgomerie resemble In many 
ways* Examination yoveals that str ik in g  s im ila r itie s  ©Met in  
aubject m atter, meter, kinds* and pattorae o f v erse , the uses o f  
*oram o»tie#" a llite r a tio n , r ep etitio n  o f words fo r  emphasis, th© 
predominance o f the sonnet IbJtt, and in  other lea ser  ways#
Perhaps the most in terestin g  ©lament In w riting o f my 
kind o f poetry i s  the subject m atter need* The c lo se  sim ila r ity  
between the subjects chosen by Fames and b is exemplar is  r e a lly  
remarkable» The la rg est group o f Montgomerie’s  poems i s  devoted 
to  that M l important theme in the various forms o f a r t, love* 
P raise o f persons, epitaphs, devotional poems, complaint® and 
lam ents, and " fly tla g ” furnish th® subject matter of the greater 
part o f  Montgomerie’s poems, An examination o f the M ug's verses 
reveals th at about OB»~fourbh a t th® poems are concerned with love# 
About one~eighih «r© devoted to  the p raise o f persons* e ith er  for 
d is tin c tiv e  serv ices to the King or for lite r a r y  work* p articu larly  
poetry* «e d iscover a lso  four ep itaphs, two prayers* end two 
complaints* The remainder am  concerned c h ie fly  with the .art o f  
poesy, p o lit ic a l a ffa ir s , d ed ication s, a Journey* the Roman and 
Crook gods and goddesses, a sa t ir e , and a tm  other m iscellaneous 
subjects*
mother- c lo se  resemblance between th® poems o f  th® two 
w riters i® in the meter* Of the one hundred end fifty * sta t poems 
known to have been w ritten by Montgomsrt®, on® hundred and twenty*
tag #  20
three hams lin e s  o f ten syllable© * Twenty-eight mm the e ig h t 
sy lla b le  lin e#  Fourteen, six*  four* and two sy lla b le  .lin es appear 
la ss  frequently , In James1# poems, about M»e**tenths ©aka use o f 
the ten sy lla b le  lin e*  the remainder being combination© o f fourteen, 
s ix , ond four*
The arrangement o f the sonnet# o f  Montgomerie and James 
shown some sim ilarity*  Lines o f  ten sy lla b le s  are used with the 
rhyme-sohasie ababbcbccdedee in  th irty-oeven o f Montgomerie *#
i
seventy-two sonnets* and in  M i but four o f  James's* The sonnet 
i s  th# preferred form o f  both poets* md the m iscellaneous poems o f  
both c o n sist o f stanzas o f  various lengths* In many eases th# poems* 
not divided in to  stanzas at a ll*  extend over several pages,
Montgomerie used a llite r a tio n  freely* and Jwm® aptly  
follow ed h is  example* The follow ing sonnet o f Ifontgemeri#'© shows 
M s use o f  M l iteration*
1 The King1#  favorite  rhpao-schemc, ababbafcccdcdea* is  o f par­
ticu la r  in te re st in th at I t s  origin  is  doubtful* Vihethcr Spenser* 
Montgomerie, James* Gascoigne* or some other poet was the author 
o f th is  form has not y et been proved* The Spenserian stanza raifhi 
e a s ily  have developed tmm  the Spenserian sonnet which did not 
appear in  prin t with Spencer m  the author u n til some years a fte r  
the K ing's publication' o f  1564 o f  h ie  ”The Essay©# o f a fttanti##* 
In the Divine Art# o f possie*” Wat only i s  th is  torn  used by the 
King in  th is velum®* but the f iv e  introductory poem# contributed  
by James's frien d s a l l  mm th is  earns scheme*. Westoott (pp* 1 and 
11} says:
L it t le  sign ifican ce need be attached to the actual date o f  
publication* and Spenser must hmrs w ritten sonnete—othor 
than the unrhymed tran sla tion s from Petrarch and PuBellay—- 
e a r lie r  than 1S8S| but he i s  not known to  have published any
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I wonder o f zoas? wia&omes, th a t m  wyes*
Hint balth m iskoanls my method and my IIum$
(fytom I iavey , such ep ith ets I woe,
That ewin A&eeto laughing e t  me ly ts*
My trumpets ton© ie  terr ib ler  be tuyi©
Her son omihorno, where o f z© me accuse}
For fra  th© Farels me witfo fyr infuse*
^uhomBauti© byte* he dolr that bnrgan b y is;
For i f  I  open wp my sugar saes*
To pltmg© my pen in to  that stink ing oty%
%  tongue 1© lyk  the lyonsf wfcair i t  lik e*
I t  brings the fle sh , lyk  Bryrle* fra  th# ban©3*
I  think i t  scorn©, beeya the sk sith  and akleader*
To euin an ape with su fu ll Alexander* ^
The importance o f c la ss ic a l learning Is revealed by the
frequent a llu sion s to the gods and goddesses* In the follow ing
representative sonnet o f  Montgomerie's e n title d  "In F rets o f the
King® W mim* m  fin d  many c la s s ic a l names*
B ellona1® m m $  o f Marc the chosen OhyM,
Minerva*© wit* and .Mercuric goldin lung,
A pollo's lig h t , that ignorance esyld* 
fmm Jam  ingendrit, and from P allas sprung*
Her TTaal©, G second Psalm ist! sung.
Triumph!a oner Death, In reg ister  of fame} 
quharfor thy trophe© trim llo  a a ll be hung 
With la u r s ll grona, etern isin g  thy acme*.
before the dedicatory verses a t the opening o f "The Faerie Queeno” 
in  1B90, and by th is  time he would have been fam iliar with the 
S in g 's reputation as a patron, and doubt la  a lso  with hi® verse* 
I t  i s  not In any case n m atter to  be se ttle d  by the r e la tiv e  
m erits o f  th® writer® concerned* E ither James or Montgomerie, 
with th e ir  fondness -for in tr ic a te  and frequent rhyming* might 
have invented the scheme by follow ing Gascoigne's statem ent that.
*tb« f ir s t  tw elve lin o s  do rywe in  stay## o f  four lin e s  by 
cross© m eetre, end the la s t  two vpaing toglther do .conclude the 
w hole.”
1 Irving* $* M*
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Sot m m  m  Fhoebue skynlag dooo mhmm
Dima* with h ir  borond© beim ie, and blind?
■ Go wh©n X pxwis thy p rsysis to  proclame,
Thy weghtle words make myna appsir hot wind*
S it , wirihy Frlnoel thorn waM talc in  gud© palrt 
My w ill for  wafU f I want bob only onto# 1
Hie twelve sonnets in  wBm Em&yrm o f  a  Bftmtlae* in  the
Divine Art© o f Foesl#w are invocations to the gods fo r  in sp iration
and power in  h ie  attempt# a t w riting poetry*
A most in terestin g  e tuty of tta tgoafir in 's in fluence upon
the poetry Of James mm be made through th© follow ing two sonnets,
both in  praise o f Chancellor Maitland* The f ir s t  I s  Montgomerie's,
end the ascend Jam es's,
Of Mara* Minerva* l&reure, and the M usis,
Hie enrage, cunning, eloquence, and vain  
Metee maikloe M&1TLAHD m im m r to  remans,
A# instrument vh ilk  theoo for honour v s ie , 
quhai© fburfaia fore# with furl© him Infuses 
In b a tte l I s , counsels, orison ss, end brain*
I t  aside no proofs| experience is  plan©}
A cunning lin g  a w aning Chancellor ohuises*
$tfbat happlnss the he vino on him bastoues,
Has trim lie  a t th is  trubloua tym© bene tryde,
Thoght worthyne# o f wreches b© invyde,
Zi% wonted verteu ay the grsner growl##
Then, lyk  M s name, th® Cods fo r  ©mis him gigresj 
Sword, pen, and wings* in  crown o f la u rel Xsi|r©«0* 2
X Irv ing, p* 68*
a ibid** p* tv.
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I f  im ibo red H a st man w ithin the m am  
That Titan mix tim es tw ise Me course .dees end 
Did mncpxlmo old# Dame Hhoas fru io tfw ll tmm  
And did h ie  raigtie from pole to  pole extend 
Hade thought Mm happier i f  that greeke hede perm'd 
Hie worth!# praise who traced the Trojan# sack#
Than M l M s aetes that forth  M s .fmm- did send 
Or M e triumphant tropheoe might Mm BJake*
Then what am I  th at m  Pegasian back#
Does fl# e  a&ongs the Nymph#® immortall fa ir s  
For then o Maitland does occasion teke 
Even by w  verse to  spread# my nmm allwhere
fo r  what in  barbarous le id e  1 block© and frame#
Thots loam ad lle  in  Miner?*a tongue pxoela&a** I
Of the two sonnets the f ir s t  is  more vigorous and natural* 
The sonnet o f James so one p erfectly  but i t  lack# something of 
insp iration  and s in c e r ity .
1 fteatoott* p* 31*
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us xm.0£8C8 of mm fomm
Although th© $mm*3 pmm resemble those o f Montgomerie 
ch iefly*  y e t the King mm very d e fin ite ly  Influenced by other poets# 
Buchanan's influence Is  seen In some o f M s shorter poems, notably 
"An Aenigme o f  Sleeps" and a "Sonnet on the Moaetfc o f  May" which 
"are sim ilar la  them© and tr e a to n t to Latin poems o f M s tu to r , 
and i t  is  quite p ossib le  that many o f th© c la s s ic a l ornaments and
allu sion s in  hi® verse could he traced to  th© same source*" * As
Buchanan's influence upon King James ended when the le t te r  was 
twelve peers old* i t  i s  doubtful i f  th© poet had a ©feat part in  
fix in g  the K ing's taste*
The King extravagantly admixed Du Bertas* the French poet* 
whose grandiloquence and bombast were not recognized m  fa u lts*
"Du Bart as* a popularity among devout Protestants mm due prim arily  
to  the h igh ly  commendable character o f  h is  subject-m atter* drawn m  
i t  was «o largely  from the Bible#" 2
m  1687 im m  Invited Du Bartas to  v i s i t  3cotland* "On
M s g u est's departure in  September* Janes gave him a'chain© o f  
1000 crowns* mad® him knight* and accompanied him to  th© sea  side*  
idier© he made him promise to  return again*'" 3 In return Da Bart as 
translated  th® King*© "lepanto” in to  french w ith "a fulsome preface 
and dedicatory sonnet#"
1 iss tc o tt*  p* xlx*  
8 Ibid#* p* xzxiv#
I# iPt*,# A  w* ........-.......*» ib id * , p* xxxvi*
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Him follow ing lin es*  taken from the preface o f *£» I^panthe**
repay $mm  lU lly  fo r  M s patronage o f Du Bartass
la w ie s*  s i  to  march©!© d*ua pied m ortal jm has*
Hardy i*«&txep?endroy do hMXoaer te s  pm  I ^
l^ a tsn d ro y  tons mss serfs*  e t  ma course sescree 
icing* Xolng lo ir r o it  e dos Xeo a is le s  deJBaree*
Mais pots Qts A igle ticuuoau tti t© guindes o s cleux*
C olla has# i s  t s  sty  seulsm ent do mes poms 
Male plus to s t  flu flesirj ©u* o i i s  mo renme*
Ombre* Is  vole so torrs* ©t toy dedans la  m »*
Hal fuse© la  vrapscnt o Phoenix KseossoiB*
On 1* ombre d« ton corps* ou X’Echo do ta  voix*
S i I# n'auoy i #aaur# X’or, a t i*arg«ot encore 
Bout ton plumage astre brlllim tom ent s ’honnor%
Au m im  i'su ro y  ta  focesaos a t  s i  mon rud# vers 
Nf©xprimoit la  douceur da taut d*accords diusrs*
I I  ratian flroit quelque a ir  da too voiw ploys qu’hirmlnao*
Ifels* Pies* ta is e s  vmis poor ouyr lea  Qmmtim*
Im m  further sfeoired M s great admiration fo r  Bn Bartas la  
the sonnets and the fragment dedicated to him which follow s
Sines jr® taorteX X  sister©  nine have l e f t  
A ll other countriee ly in g  fa r  or Users 
To follow  Mm who from you M l them r e ft  
And now hath sensed your residence he here 
Who ihogh a stranger* y e it  he lov 'd  eo doers 
This realms and m $  so  os he sp o iled  M s awin 
(And M l the brook©s* the bankes mid fontains clear®  
That he In It}  of you* a© ha hath ehawin 
In Ifcls your© work©* then l e t  your breathe ho M ania 
In recoiapcnse o f th is  h ie w illin g  minds 
Bn me# that then say  with my penn ha flrawln 
H ie p ra ise i who thogh him a e lf  he not in c lin 'd  
Bor pxeassoth hut to  touche- tho le u r e ll tree  
f e t t  w all he uteri to s crown'd th ere!ih  to  ho# 1
*
1 feetod tt*  pp* H7# IS#
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O divin  dm Bartaa* iia o lp le  d'urani©
L'Hsameur da noatre temps* poet# du grand Bleu 
fa s  aalncta ta r*  doux^couiants p laine a© done© maul© 
D istill® ®  des hauts cieux volant d© ll« u  ©a- lie u  
Comma © adairs fcm droy^to do grand © sprit tsnmmt 
P o stillo n ea t io n sw te  du event au ponant* 1
th at loalma S y lv ester 's  translation  o f M l o f Du B artas's 
woa&s published In 1621 brought to Mia gift©  and- m panel on o f  twenty 
pound® yearly from lam®© i s  added evidence o f the King*a admiration 
for  the poet# The follow ing m m v t w ith several succeeding pages o f  
dedicatory verse opens the large volume o f S y lv ester's tran slation :
lames Stuart
A lu s t  .Master
For A lu s t  Master I hove labour'd long:
To A lu s t Master have i  vow'd tty hosts- 
By A lu s t m a ter  should 1 take no wrongs 
With A lu s t Mao ter  would my l i f e  he b lest*  
In A lu s t  Master arc M l Vertus© s e t :
$Tom A iu st Master flow©© abundant grace: 
But* A lu s t Master i s  so hard to get#
That A lu s t m a ter  seems o f Phoenim race: 
Yet* A lu s t  Master have X found in  fin s#
Of A lu st Master i f  you question This* 
Whom A lu s t  Master I  m  lu s t  define |
’Mr M ege Xaaea S tv sr t A lu s t  Master Is#
And A lu s t Master could by work deserue* . 
Bueli A lu st Master would X lu s t ly  m rm *  a
1 Wosteoit* p* 28#
2 Sylvester* p* A*
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the arrival of Steami- 'In. England was partlmlarly welcome 
Wince Ms reputation as a poet hud already spread over Britain# Xfca 
number of poems on Me eueoeeeion wm rather tmumiolly large# During 
Ms reign In England ho showed lit t le  Interest In writing poetry* 
nearly a ll of Ms production having been completed before 1603*
The Ming surrounded h is  court with men o f culture* and the 
poets o f the dry received m aterial as w ell as moral support#
.Ben Jenson* a fav o rite  o f the King and c lo se ly  associated  with him* 
received a generous pension* S ir  David Murray* s ir  Thomas Hurray* 
and S ir  Patrick Murray* a l l  Scotsmen and kinsmen* who were men o f  
cu ltivated  tastes*  were prominent in  the English court#
Pern i s
JAMES'S DEBT TO GASCOIGNE
I t  appears that Jwse*® "Bsulis end eautelle" has it® 
foundation ch iefly in  George Gascoigne's "Certayno Bote® of 
Instruction," 1075* which concern® the making o f verse. In sp ite  
Of certain rearrangefflent® end addltiono# the reaeatbXance between 
the two is  evident# Quotations frm  each w ill give the most 
important points of likeness*
Gascoigne says concerning "inusntion* that
The f ir s t  and mm* neeessarlo poyat that ©usr I founds 
s&ate to be considered in  making o f a delectable poems i© this* 
to grounds i t  upon isosse tim inuention * if 1 should
vndsrtake to wryte in prays© of gentlewoman* I would neither 
praise h ir ch rlstd  ©ye* nor h lr eherri© lippo* etc# For these 
things are tr ite  and obuieu But I would either finds soms 
supomaturall cause whereby my perns© might walk© in the euperlatiu© 
degree* or ©I© I would vndertabs to euaswero for m y imperfection 
that shoe hath* and therevpon fays© the proya© of hir oossnendation*^
On th is earn subject Imm  says that
£e man also be warre with composing ony thing In the amm 
manor* a® has ben© ower o ft v o lt of before* M in speciall* g if  
m  apeik o f lone* be wary© a© deecryuo zour Xffue© maMome* or h ir  
fairnss# And aiolyke that sc desoryus not the morning* and rysing 
of the Sunns* In the Preface o f sour verse: for th ir thing!s are 
©a o ft and dyueralie wrlttln ypon be Poetia already# that g if  sc 
do the lyk©* i t  w ill appears* m  hot imitate* and that i t  eummis 
not of sour ©win Inuentioun. quhilk is  am of the ch ief proper tel© 
o f an© Poets# Thairfore g if  tour cubic©t be to prays© sour Xoue* 
za ,ml% rather prayae hir vtber quail ties* nor her fairaee* or Mr 
shcips or e lite  m  ©a 11 apeik some ly t i l l  thing of it* and syne 
say* that sseur witti© are ©a email# and zour vttcranc© ©a barren* 
that m  can not dlseryu© any port of hir wortfcelie* s
1 Gascoigne* pps*« 51* 32*
2 Arber* p# 65#
James apparently not only used Gascoigne*® Idea her®* but 
h© a lso  appropriated G ascoigne's illu stra tio n *
S im ilarity  In ideas* expressed concerning accented sy lla b le s , 
e x is ts  In each trea tise*  Gascoigne and Janes both recognize the three 
kinds o f accent* Gascoigne says:
And in  your verses rwaembre to place euery words In h ie  
natural Ihrohasla or sound, th at i s  to  say In such wise* end with  
such length  o f  shortness®, eleuatlon  or depression o f s& llables* 
as I t  la  commonly pronounced or weeds to  express© the &mm we 
have three msner o f accents, grau ls. le n ls  e t  clrotgrtflaxc, the 
whlohe I  would engliah thus* the long accent* the short accent* 
and th at which# i s  ind ifferent* *
In the "Reulta and om itelic* wb fin d
F irst* z# man understand th at a l l  sy lla b le  ere deuydit in  
thrie kindeo: That i s ,  earn schort* acme lang, and some 
in d ifferen t. Be in d ifferen t X means, they quhllk ere ether Xang 
or achort, according as ae place thame* 2
The oaesural pause a lso  tdkae some o f the atten tion  o f  both 
w riters. Gascoigne writes?
there are a lso  ©ertayne pauses or r e ste s  in a worse whiohe 
may be ce lled  Ceasures* Whereof I would# be loth# to  stand© long* 
sin ce i t  i s  a t d iscretion  o f the wrytcr, and they haue bone f ir s t  
deuided (as should semae) by the llualeianss but yot thus swob 1 
w ill sduenture to wryte, that in  mine opinion in  a verse o f e ig h t 
syllab les*  the pause w ill stand best In the aiddsst* in  a vers# 
o f tenn# i t  w ill b e st b# placed a t the ende o f the f ir s t  four# 
©illable©s in  m verse o f twelue* in  the midst* in  verses o f  
twelue in  the f i r s t  and foureten© in  the second#* wee place the 
pause cosifioaly in  the midst o f the f i r s t ,  and at the end# o f  th* 
f ir s t  eight ellX ab les in  the second* 3
1 Gascoigne* p* 33.
2 Arber* p* 58*
3 Gascoigne, p* 3?* 38*
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Tim King i s  a lso  d e fin ite  m  the subject o f the pause 
them he sa y s:
Bema&ber also to  mak a Section© in  the- midden o f em ry  
lime* quhether the Xyne be long or short* Be ^eM -pm  1 
mesa, that g i f  sour iyno he o f  fourten© fe to , sour auoht fa te , 
mm not only b© laager then the seuint* or vfcher short fete#  
hut e ls e  laager nor any vtfaer long fe te  in  the earn© Xyne, 
except the seoound and the hlnm&st# 1
Both Gascoigne and James fin ish  th e ir  d iscussions o f 
poetry by g iv in g  a l i s t  o f  the various kinds o f  p oetic aapangeaenta 
and the kind o f subject matter su ited  to  each* Here Oasooign# g ives 
a d eta iled  account o f the usee o f the various meter© and stanza forms, 
whereas James w rites one sentence about each with illu stra tio n s*
We find  decided lik en ess in  the follow ing statem ents* 
Gascoigne says;
This hath ben© ca lled  Sitfcm© royaXX, end surely  I t  i s  a royal! 
kind© of were©* aerulng beat for grauo discourses* **
In Jemea'a tr e a tise  we read:
For any heloh and. gram  ©ublectlo* sp ec ia lly  drawin out 
o f Xearati authorla, vae th is  kynde o f  verse following*. e a ll t t  
Bqll&t Boyal# 3
The d ifference here I© only in  the length o f the stanzas, 
the "Ritfcm© ro y a ll” having ©even lin e s  to  a stanza, end the "Ballot 
Royal* having eight*
1 Arbor* p» 60*
2 Gascoigne# p* 38*
3 Arbor, p* 67*
The p rin cip al d ifferen ce in  the two works appears to be In 
the personal ta ste s  o f the authors, resu ltin g  in  variation  in  
organization* length* and emphasis#
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IBS P0 SYIG TECHHXJQB OF UHG JAMES
Tfes K ing's trea t!so  on the *atrt o f s e o t t ls  poesi©*"
which reweala h is  theories in  veree*»ateine* Is oswpoasi o f a
preface to  the reader# oi^xt short chapters, and ton short
poems or ©sotlone o f poetry* Some o f the terse  1® used to
illu s tr a te  h is  point®} eons i s  need purely m  a gesture o f
courtesy to h is  reader# I t  I s  in  th is  treat!a© that Jsm ss's
id eas and belief©  concerning poetry are given b r ie fly  and simply#
In M s own poems we discover conformity to the ideas which he
expresses in  h is trea tise#
A c lo se  examination o f the tr e a tise  and o f M s poems
w ill show that ha put in to  carefu l p ractice h is  belief©  and
th eories concerning poetry*
A sonnet contained In the tr e a tie s  describes hi© concept
tio n  o f  the "perfect poet;"
Mm rype ingyn®, m e  quick and waHcned witt#
With gommaSr reason®, suddcnlla apply! t ,
For euery purpose vaing reasons fib t#
With sk ilfu ln eo* where learning may be spylt*
With pi this cordis# ibr to exprea zow by it 
B is f u l l  in ten tion  in  Ms proper laid*
The purl t ie  quhalfof* w e ill hes he try its  
With measorie to  kelp quhat he dole raid#
With sk ilfu laa a  and flgu ris*  qubilks proceld 
From Bhetcrlque# with eu erlcstla g  feme*
With vthmm wotmdring* preass lug with a l l  speid  
fo r  to  attain© to  merit© e tc  a asms#
A ll th ir  in to  the perfyte Poets be#
Ooddis# grant I may obtain© the la u r e ll tr ie*  *
1 Arbor* p# 36*
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The f ir s t  chapter of t o  "Bsmlis snd ctautella" i s  devoted 
e n tire ly  to rhyming# t o  young King g iv es three ra le s  In t o  ass o f  
rhyam© which he believed absolutely m n m tla l to t o  art o f potsy* 
Without prelim in aries, he sta te s  t o t  t o  p m t mm* nvym  nocht twyee 
in  ane syllaba* as fo r  example, that as make not prou# and rsproas 
ryme together, nor haua fo r  hauelng on M rs bek, and behaua." James 
seemed to  have l i t t l e  d if f ic u lty  1» finding su itab le  rhymes fo r  h is  
verses* Be does in  two oases rhyme "hart” w ith "hart*" both in  
"A Dreams on B is i l ls t r is  My la d le  Glaamee,"
" t o  Amethyst in  forms o f  hart 
Doeth sign ifi©  t o  hart**
Bot t o t  her hand does holds her hart 
I  tefee I t  fo r  to  he*
That wilXingli© t o  le t t e  her hart 
Bo sh otte Into fo r  msu" 1
In t o  second sonnet "A sonnet on Ticho Brake* t o  word 
"confound©*is rhymed with "found©,* although "rounds” and "ground©" 
-are a lso  used as rhymes in  t o  emm sonnet# This* o f coursa, pro** 
wants any monotony o f  sound th a t wotftA have resu lted  i f  "confound©*1 
and Tounde* wars used «1cue# t o  f i r s t  sonnet in  h is  "Bcssycs* 
gfepMss "fame” w ith "to© }* t o  tw entieth atom s o f  "Phoenix* rhyme© 
"content" w ith "Intent** hut as » who!© t o e s  d ilig e n tly  and 
m eticulously follow ed M s own trea tise*
X W estcott* pp+ 18 and IB*
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Tim mem& va le  concerning t o  rhyming of lin es Is t o t  t o  
rhyme isost always he on the Xwoi long syllable in  the line* James's 
words ere
That we rysa© ay to t o  hlnasest lung syXliib©* (w ith accent) 
in  t o  line*' mppoae I t  he not t o  binaeat sy lla b e  in  t o  lyne* 
so  bakbyte zou end o a t f ly te  gou» I t  rymes in  hyte end flart©*#*#wwww©M#epwwww^ww#swwpwiwwW' dw®i(Wwwmw#wi^ Pwewe^ eefPW(iww®wB^  'Wwimw^ p^i^ wwM#^
Menus© o f t o  ten th  o f t o  ayUabe* end accent being to r e *  
end not in  sow* howheit i t  be t o  hinmest eyilmbe o f a t o r  o f 
t o  lynia* *
Jases was a master o f t o  tie© o f long end short sy llab les*
and h ie  rhyming sy lla b le  alm ost invariably f a l ls  on t o  la s t  long or
accented sy lla b le  in  t o  lin e*
The th ird  ru le  g iven  in  t o  "jReulic" i s  t o t  t o  la s t  sw d  
o f t o  lin e  should not be longer ton two sy lla b les#  t o  King say®:
5e man be war t to w s y is  (except o e c e ss itie  compell yew) 
with RStflina In Teralo* quhilk i s  to  say* th at your f i r s t  or 
hinmsst word in  t o  lyne* ©xeelfl not twa or thre syllabi®  a t 
t o  maist# vsing th r ie  a ls  s e ln d ill as ye can# *
This he follow ed r n to r  carefu lly* P ra ctica lly  every lin e  o f h is
poems ends with word*? o f on© sy lla b le*  t o r e  era some few lin e s
with two* but words o f more than two are rare in  h is  vcroes# m
exception occur® in  "a Bream© on HI® M istria it? la d le  Glamnee,"
lin e  70i
They hade although im perfect!!© .
The objection iwen to  t o  use of long words a t t o  end® of lin e s  
was- " t o  len th  t o l r  o f e a t is  wp In the pronouncing euan t o  vther
1 A fber, p . 37.
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syllefees* ft ttm lrfore ©piXXis the flowing o f that Xyne#* Bat
In M s tran slation  o f »&*Wfiinie" us fin d  exceptions to th is  ru le .
Here w® discover such lin e s  os
m& w hiles 2 had the story  a o f Eraunce elected*
Which to Bis teseo  X should fc«ue directed** &
end
1 am sa id  she* th at learned Vpanle*
That to the Gtarrss traneporta feumanttie* 8
Other Xin#*wndings showing exceptions are "isjprented*" rhyming with
"represented#** " in lq u itle*  w ith "to he#” "etem ioo* with "Artemis*#"
and "transported** with "exhorted** "A ParaphrastieslI Tronelotion
ovt o f  the Paste Lacuna” reveals "prouydea" and "deluded" as M at*
endings* Bat leases carefu lly  eelso ted  word© w ith the accent m  the
next to the le s t  sy llab le#  thus presenting the lack  o f euphony fee
feared*
In the second chapter o f the "BeMI®* the King Is concerned 
with sy lla b i f t  cation * Hie chapter i s  introduced with a generali­
sa tio n  o s the hind o f sy llab les*  nm m  ©chert* ©os» ieng*, and some 
ind ifferent*  Be indifferent I they qnhlUc ere ether long or
abort* according a© me place theme** s
The f ir s t  d irection  given is  that beginning with a short 
syllabi©  the lin e s  should C onsist o f alternating long end short 
syllabi©*# "The fem e o f  p ieceln g ayilafee# in. worse* I© th is*
1 Arfeer* p* a$* 
a Ibid* p;.< 85# 
3 Ibid* p* 88*
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th at moor f ir s t  sy llab e in  the lyae be short* the second lung* the
thrid  short* the fourt long*, tb s fy f t  short, the e ix t  lung, end ee
forth to tbs and -of the. lyae** & $mm was oanslstont la his use
o f th is  type o f sy lla b ific a tio n  la  h is  own v erses. Some syllable© ,
naturally long* boms been placed before a word o f  equal len gth , end
the accent con e a s ily  be sh ifted  to  the second sy lla b le  fo r  the sake
o f  the sound* to  here an example o f  t h is  in  the eleventh m m m i of
the "Am&toria” la  the f i r s t  word© o f the line©*
Then w ill that l i t t l e  eponke and flam ing eye 
B lesae tra v a ils  forth  and sparkling a l l  abraed*8
Another case o f sh ifte d  accent w ill fee noticed In ”A Sonnet m
Mr* Adamson© Paraphrase o f lobs"
God did h ie  g ift©  In Mm so wieeli©  m oll*5
2a "in Epitaphs on S ir  P h ilip  Sidney"*© find
Whom® la* you w iso lie  a l l  your a rts did m oil,*
and again in  "in Epitaph© on John Shaw"
Though to h ie  friends it be « grief© the aone*^
In the tM rd sonnet that lanes w o ts  on the subject o f the surprise
1  Arber p« 88*
2 fe e to o tt, p* 6*
3 Ib id*, p* 20*
d: p* 20*
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attack os him by the Earl o f  Bothwell t® the lino#
Ouewses over ju stlo e  a t the barra to stand#*
w« fin d  the follow ing irregu lar lin e  in  h ie  sonnet to  Bacchus*
Are o f thee# the great Alexandre eravsd*s
Line 50 o f "An j^ithalem ion upon the Marquee o f H untlies Marlage*
begins irregu larly;
Woven o f our hairs# with pearls thereat# which we in  
f ish e s  found©#3
An accented sy lla b le  begins "The Beginning o f Hie M ajesties lU m ei
to  Denmrkej Haver Ended:*
True i s  th at saying that u s’d o f o ld s among# phlloaophes 
w ise*4
The King was most d e fin ite  regarding the number o f fo o t  
to  be used in a lin e  o f verse * He in s is ted  that every lin o  contain  
an even number of feet#  "Alweyi® tek  held that the number o f sour 
fe te  in  ouery lyne bo eulxi# and nooht oddes as four# six#  aucht# 
or tens and nooht thrie# fyve# seisin# or nyn©# except i t  be in  
broken verse# tu M ik ls are out o f rea l and dayli© in u en tlt be 
dyuere P oetie."  s
At f ir s t  th is  appears a b it  estcn ieh ing sin ce i t  would 
see® that lemcs corapletoly ignored h is  own rule* Of the en tire
X iee tco tt#  p« 34#
B Ibid*, p* 37.
3 Ibid*# p . 49 
* iMa«* p. 6a
5 Arfeer# pp# 58# 58#
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e o lle c iio a  ■of p w m  %mm to  horn been w ritten by fame©#. m m  th m  
h a lf are sonnets conlainlng pentameter lin c s f  BewraX long poaaa 
Mao contain line® o f f iv e  fe e t j  -several others are- composed of' 
lin e s  o f  a s m  feat* But in v estig a tio n  reveals that the word "fat©" 
i s  used synonymously w ith the -word *syXlsfe©»" In the "HeuXis" James 
g ivsa  thaw© two lin e s  as the © am plification  o f h ie ra les
Into the Sea then Lucifer upsprang*
This lin e  has ten sy llab les#  hat only f iv e  feet*  o f  coarse*
Another p asslin g  statem ent tr m  the "Beulia" ie  cleared  
up fey the knowledge of th is  fact* "2® mm  tafc held 2yk«wayis, that 
mow longest ly n is  ©xceid noohte fourtene fete*  and that sour 
sh o rtest fee nocht w ithin four©*"* To th is  there are no exceptions 
In Jemaa*© poems* The sonnets* the fragments, and meet o f the 
longer poems contain lin e s  o f ten sy lla b le s  or "fete*" There are 
four poems made up o f fourteen sy lla b le s  to a l ln s i  several vary 
th e ir  number some lin e s  having eight* some s ix , and some four 
feet*  One poem contain© lin o s  o f  twelve sy llab les*  and one a  
combination o f tw elve and fourteen sy lla b le s  to  the lin e*  Hot one 
consist©  o f lin o s  shorter then four- or longer than- fourteen  
sy llab les*
The King cautioned proapectlim poets to  avoid lifting lin e s  
composed o f monosyllabic words# "2e aticht lik ew ise fee war oitfc o ft  
composing sw r  h a ill  lyn ia  o f m onoeyllabis onalyt-^.-beoause the
I  Arber* p# 68*
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m aist p&irt o f bhmm ere Indifftera&t* end nay fee in  short or lang 
piece as ase Most o f th e  lin e s  in  $mm*& verses ere composed
with words o f one* two* and three sy lla b les*  O ccasionally a lin e  o f  
monosyllable words i s  found* In "A Dream© bn H is M istria %  Ladle 
Olemmes,” lin e  283 i s  composed o f one^ayllobl© words;
Then am I gladd o f snob a gases©*
Likewise in  lin e  37 o f "A S atire Against Semen" we find:
In short as fo u lse  by kind© in  a lre  doe flee*
La "Song I* there ere four lin e s  In the f i r s t  stonaa In which M l 
hut two words are monosyllable©!
Hie seas ar© now %fee fearr
Which makes us d ista n t farr
That we may soon© winn© narr 
Sod graunte us grace*
The reason given fey the King for th is ru le i s  oe fo llow s j
The cause then, quhy one h e ill  lyn© aueht nocht to fee 
oompooit o f monosyllafees only* la# that they feeing for the 
m oist p a ir! in d ifferen t nether the seeound* hiiunest, nor 
Seotioun, w ill fee longer nor the other long fe te  in the same 
Xyne# ffeatrfore ze  mm place a word composit o f dyuors 
ayllefeee* and not Indifferent* ether in  the socom d, hlnmest, 
or Qeotloui** or in  M l fehrie#8
Oapter three o f the "Boulte** deals with the use and
A
se lec tio n  o f su itab le  words* Hie King believed th at I t  was afeso* 
la te ly  essen tia l that only words necessary to  express the meaning 
o f the poet should fee used* He says: "First* that in  quhatouasrner 
fce put in verse* xs put in  aa wordis*~feot that they fee M l necessare.
X Arfeer, p . 60*
B Ibid** p* 60* 61*
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m  m  m\&& fee cans train  i t  to us® tfeame* In eao© ze  war® spoiking the 
same purpose in  pros©# And theirforo  that m a t werdis appear® to  htm  
mm out w illin g ly *  and fey m tm m 9 end not to  have ban© #raw ln out 
constrainedly* fee oompulsioun.” femes* possessed o f a largo vocabulary 
which was the r e su lt  o f h is  Mgh degree o f learn ing, did not find  i t  
necessary to  m® unsuitefele words to  f i l l  oat h is  lin es*  E© was 
sk ille d  i s  the mechanical phases o f  voree^making* and from h is  wide 
range of knowledge he qu ite e a s ily  se lected  words that sa lted  h is  
thought. fames was m  in te llec tu a l*  not a p oetic  genius# a  fin e  end 
dlsorim inating test©  in  litera tu re  was augmented fey unusual experience 
In the study o f languages* He had a lso  a discerning sens© o f f itn e ss  
which increased hi© apltutud© in  v ersifica tio n *
Hie King cautioned against the us© o f nmmm of people or 
p laces because o f  th© d if f ic u lty  encountered in  accents and sy lla b les*  
Be advises
That m eschew to in ser t in  sour verse, a long rafel© o f 
mrnmlQ nem&$ or names o f  to u sle , or s ic  vthar names* Because 
I t  la  bord to w&  many lang. names a l l  p la o it together* to  flow  
w eill*  Theirfor© quhen th at f a i l le  out in  sour purpose* m  
s a i l  other put hot twa or iferis o f  tbsae In ouerie ly a o , mixing 
vther wordis among them©*"!
M examination of h is mmm shows that nmm mm used fr e e ly  but
rarely  frequently enough to  injure the meter* The names given in
h is  mmm nr© most often those of ttm Greek -mad t o s s  m ythological
character®* and these ha changed about using sometimes the Greek and
1 Arbor* p# #0*
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sometimes the Homan m *  no that the wort used might f i t  m®t  
naturally  with the lin e  o f r a se *
That 1&e type o f subject must guide the se lec tio n  o f  
su itab le words was a fa c t  that King, im m  teeogolseA* He aaidf 
"Gif ssqot purpose be o f tra g ica l! materia* To vse lementable 
word Is* with some belch* m  ra u ish it in  adtairabloun*** wm  
Epitaph© on John Shaw*” w ritten sh ortly  a fter  th is  hero was k ille d  
In the defense o f the King who was attacked by the Earl o f  Both**
well* i s  probably a su itab le example o f sm h  a subject*
A vertuous l i f e  procures a hopple deaths 
And ra ires to  Xofti© sk ies there noble nemo 
Then b lea t la  he who looscth  thus h is  breathe 
Though to h is  friends i t  be a grief©  the seme*
Tbla may bo aaldo o f  thy Immortal fame 
Who here reposes closed  In honours ia ir e  
For as o f trewe and noble race thou earns 
So honeatle end troeth  was a l l  thy eaira  
Thy Man was honoured by thy verities rains
Thy place o f o r e d iit did tty  friends defend*
Then noble mindea asp ire and doe not apalre
With such a l i f e  to  ooaqulee such m  end
Bob here my inward greofe does make me stays 
I minds with deeds* and not with wordes to  pays* 8
Femes rseomended a llite r e tio n  although he did not use as
much o f i t  a s Montgomerie* "Let e l l  aour verse be L^ terall*  sa  far
a& m y  be* quhateumsuor kynde they be of* bob s p e c ia l l ie  Hmtolin^
verso for flyttn g* Be L iberal! 2 mesne* that the m alst p a lrt o f
xour iyas* s a i l  rynns vpon a le t te r , «a th is  tumbling lyne rytmle
1 Arbor* p* 63*
£  ftftatoott* p* 30*
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upon Pi
HatWhin ft fude fo r  to fe id  i t  tau t forth o f th©
III the tw elfth  Hornet o f th© "T ataria” the f i r s t  Xta© roads 
0 womans w itt th at wavers w ith the wind©* 
and in  "A Complaint o f h is  K lstrsee is Absence from Court" w© find  
a llite r a tio n  i s  lin e  9t
I»flam*& with follow ing fortunes f ic k le  halt* 
la  WA Sonnet m  the- M&neth o f Steyw ©re thee© a llite r a tiv e  linos*
H a lil m irth fu ll Msy the moneth lu l l  o f Joy©
E a ill mother mild# o f hortsume herhea and floures 
H a lil foa trer fair©  o f everi© ©port© and toy©
And o f Aurorae dewi© and rasaor ahouree 
E a ill .friend to Phoebus end h is  glfsneing hour©©
E a ill .sla ter  - schem e to Hatur© breeding a ll.
Who by the rein© th at cloud 1© sk ies out pour i s  
And T itans fceate* reforms© the folded f a i l  
In woe f u l l  w inter by the fr o s tio  g e ll  
Of ©add Satumus tirra r  o f th® trees-****-2
We have other examples o f  the a llite r a tio n  used by the
King In a few oth«r poems* the beat o f which i s  "A Sonnet on
itr* Adamsons Paraphrase of Job*" which begins
In wandring wealth through burbling brookes and bewas 
Of tripping troupes and flock s on fer tiiX  ground©— 3
"Tumbling" were© was a type that was qt&t© popular with
the people o f th at day* This asms was glim s as an antonym o f
"flowing" else©  the line© In tumbling worse are very irregular*
observing no aehess© o f  aecentsd and unaccented sy lla b les*  In the
1 Arbor* p* 63,
S W aetcott, p# 33*
3 .M 4.V  p» 28.
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*BeuXia” we fin d  th is  explanation?
Be man ohserue that tM r "Tumbling" verse flo w is  not on 
th at fassoun, as v therla  dels* fo r  a l l  v th er is  k e lp ie  the 
reu le qubik I g&u© before* To wit# th e  f i r s t  fa te  short the 
second long* and sa forth# ^nhair as th ir  hes twa Short* and 
one lang throuch a l l  the lyn e, Quhen they kelp  ardour: a lb e it
the maiat p a ir t  o f  theme be out o f ordour, and k e lp ie  na kynde 
nor reule- o f  flowing# and fo r  th at cause are e a l l i t  Tumbling 
verse: except the short ly n is  o f  aucht in  th© hinder end o f
tbs verse* the quhilk flo w is  as vther verses d e ls*3*
For f ly t in g ,  or Xnvectiues, vse th is  kynde o f  verse  
fo llow in g , e a l l i t  nRouncefalli<%” or "Tumbling" verse:
In the hinder end of ham ost vpon Alhaltow ene,
Quhen our gude nichtbors ryd is  (nou g i f  I raid  r ic h t) .
James d iscu sses what he ca ll©  "thrio s p e c ia ll  omamentls o f
verse*” comparisons, e p ith e ts , and proverbs* He warns M s readers
th at i t  i s  essentia l, that the comparisons be su ited  to the su b ject,
"that natbar they be ouer has* g i f  zour suUoct be heich , for  then
sould sour subloot comparisoun d isgrace your CcmparigBlmlhublectf#
natber zo m  Comparlsoun be heich  ouhen zour sub iect i s  basso* for
then © all ■ zour Go^iarlaoan feuMeet^ disgrace zour sub lect [Oomperiaom^*53
James uses "Ga®parisoua,n or the s im ile , in  h is  own verses#
Frequently ho c a l l s  upon h is  knowledge o f  Greek and Homan mythology
la  comparing some person to the ancient gods# In ”it S a tire  Against
Woemeix” co n sis tin g  of ten stanzas* each with s ix  lin es*  fo r ty  o f these
1 Arbor* p* 63-64#
s  Ibid## p* 68.
3. p . 64,
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M r## ax# mad# tip o f  comparisons* ail# f i r s t  and second stanzas follow :
A#-. tt& m &  or# by nature fair# o f flig h t 
Of Mad# as' sparhalks far excel la  la  spaeda 
A# marl ions have la  springing greatest ml$it 
as gosehslks are o f nature given to greed#
A© mavises o f Mad# are given to ©Sag 
m& lavrocks after candlemase# to spring*
A© p iota stea l# #  what ever they can bear#
Of kind# aa corbies follow ea caries# v ild a  
A# |ea s  w i l l  co n ta rfltt what sound© they hoar#
As gle&ds o f nature M ila  not o f t  the wyld# 
m  crow## and M m  w il l  c la tte r  when they play#
A# liens o f nature keb k d le when they lay# .*
la  using the m ythological terms in  referrin g to  the son*
moon, or sta r s , James in stru cts M s render© to use th e ir  various
names instead o f repeating Just one* "A# g i f  «® c e l l  the Sunn#
"Titan,” a t a tyrae, to  c a ll  Mm "Pfcoebua" or "Apollo" the vthar
tpao, end siolyfc© th# Men#., and vther P lanettla* Thu© th# various
c la ss ic a l words are used inierchangeable, according to th© way they
f i t  in  w ith th# motor* Some lin o s  on Tioho Brahe show h i#  free  use
o f Jatin  and Qfook term s
that fo o lish  Fhaiton did presuas© in  pride 
Yes more what great Apollo taka# in  hand 
Who does th© course o f g lis tr ln g  Phoebus guide 
Hiou does perform  that ru les each# f ir i#  brand 
Thsa greater a r t thou then Apollo d ea r#
As thy Hranlas ©Meat foetre dear#*3
Th# ep ith et I s  a lso  used rather frequently throughout th#
King*© poetry. Ha say©' in  defin ing th# epithet*. " It in  to  deeevpue
b r ie f!!# , m  passant, the- natural! o f euarle thing ze speik  o f , be
adding th# proper ad iectiue ra te  i t ." 4 In the f ir s t  sonnet o f tke
1  Westcott* p* 1M D*
B Arbor, j»« 66*
0 ffe s to o tt, p . B?#
4  Arbor, p . 64*
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*Jmet0r!at" lin e#  6 , 13, and 14# w© find  th© expressions "cfceat© 
Diana#” *fcat#full Jem©#* "eontrarlous Zsj&yr©.* Jm the second 
sonnet mm the expression© "cruell Cupid©," and "ruthless r#ga#w 
M iies 6 and 0 sp#ak o f "emvonos&d ©arte" an# "tioolit hart#*" In 
th# th ird  sonnet in th is  group# which is  on t it le d  "To th© 
the expression© "stormi© seas,"  "burning flam©," on# "he&vie hart* 
are used in  lin o s 3 , 3# and 13* Another sonnet, the fourth o f th© 
group, shounds in  ouch epithet© a© "earthli© June," "gratioua 
Queene," "wise liinerv#*” "Cythero© fair©#* There are, o f cours®, 
•core® of ouch expression# in  the poetry o f James which i t  would 
b# im practical to ©numerate#
The third "orxunmsit* mentioned in  th©- "Baulin" and the 
'on# le a s t  used by the King i s  the proverb, which, according to 
th© author, must be su ited  to the subject also* Several examples 
o f Jame©% um  of the proverb w ill  su ffic e  to  show that he did 
fo llow  h is  m n  precept# The f ir s t  lin e  o f  "An Epitaph© on 
John Shew* is#  nA vertuou© U fa  procures a hopple death©#* These 
proverbs that follow  are lin o s  from nm  admonition to th© Easter 
poet to  be w&rr o f  great bragging hereafter# le s t  he not ©mil# 
slander hi® ©elf? hot ©Is© the whole profeasour© of that art#” 
Lin© 3 is
Th© mouse did help© the %im m  a day®,
and lin e  9*
A friend i s  #y» best knoweti In tym© o f  meed##
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him  XOO o f the seme poem says*
Sboles counsel! w hiles w ill help© th© wia© 1 trow®,
and lin o s  10% X10, w& 111 mm
Great tepp© hath he whome others p e r ils  g sin eo ,
th e proverb© ©eyes that mends la  fo r  misdeed,
Gracko not ©gain no fonder then the creed*
fhe King in sisted  th at the tran slation s o f  poetry he m
nearly lik e  the o r ig in a l cs possib le* He eayss
E sp ecia lly , tran slatin g  any thing out o f w iter language, 
Quhilk doing, m  not onely essay not stour awin ingyne o f  
Xnuentlomu hot he the asm© meanes, zm are hound, as to  a 
sta lk , to fo llow  that huikis phrasla, quthilk as tra n sla te ,
fh sre follow  bte f i r s t  four lin e s  o f  *t*VvmiMn o f
Du B artas, which poem was translated by Jmaos*
Je n*m%oj p oin t oncer on l fd u r ll do moa sage#
(ja*im d e fir  dfaffranohir mon ranoa du treapas*
Shagen , m  fa is o it  perdro a t repos, a t repas,
Far le  hrauo p ro iet do aa in t scauant ouurage*2
A ll o f Du Barts©*© works were translated  during the l i f e  time o f
lames by Joshua S y lvester, and were published in  1621* Here
follow s Sylvester’ s tra n sla tion , which we may compare with that
o f the Sing*
Scarce had the A pril of m?n© age begun, 
then breve d esire  t ’iinraortalls;® my Hem©
Did moke ms Coft) Heat end repast to  shun.
In curious p rotect o f  so®. learned
1 A fter, p* 66*.
s ibid** p* aa*
9 S y lv e ste r, p* 528*
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Next follow  the atm  t& m  Xlnm  translated  by James, which reveal
that b® was carefu l in  th is  kind o f walks
Scarce was I  y e t In epringipsa o f my years* 
iten  greening great fo r  fane obou® my peers 
Did make me lo se  my wonted chore and r e s t ,
B ash ing learned works with curious broat*
Another group o f lin e s  w ritten  and translated  % the same men show
tdile exactness;
H als omasa* vn p e ler in , qui mar 1© iard , rencontre 
Vh fourohu carrefonr, douteux* ©* arrest© court:
S t d’eep r iti non des pied©, d© fa  do lit dlsecurb,
Far lee  diners cha&ine, qua la  lun© luy monjstre.S
But, m  & 'Pilgrim, that f u l l  la te  doth lig h t  
tpon * eroase~wayt stop© la  sodaln doubt |
And, *mid the sundry lim es to find© the r ig h t,
More w ith hie f i t  than w ith h ie fe e t  doth Scout.3
Sylvester’ © translation#
But m  the Pilgrim* *&e for lack of l ig h t ,
Cumd on the parting o f two wsyes a t n igh t,
Be stays aoaone, and in  h is  aynd® doeth ca st 
what way to  take while Moonlight y et doth la st* 4'
Janes*® translation#
th e king translated  a m o ll portion of Du Berta©fs  "la  
Sopmain© ou Creation du Hondo*” In sp ite  o f the fa c t that Jem©*
1 A fter, p* 23*
S JM d#f p* 22*■wwwwwaiiw* ^
3 Sylvester,, p* BBS*
4 . Arter, p* 23#
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a te®  lin e s  o f fourteen sy lla b les whoa the o r ig in s i i s  o f shorter
line® , the tran slation  i s  very fa ith fu l to  the orig in al*  An oxmaln*
ation  o f a few lin ts*  from both o rig in a l and tran sla tion  rsvoala
Janes*s exactness in both phrase and meaning*
dost longue langeur* cost© hauteur profon&e* 
dost in f in i U ni* oo grande raondo sane man&e#
0o lourd (dl<*je) Ghaos, qtil dsns so l atstixte*
Oo r id  m  m  moment dims ^o rion d*un rionne*
E etoit i t  corps fecond d*ou la  c e le s te  ©seonco 
Kt lea  quatra Hleaenc dovojraat prendre naissene©*2-
This largene© end th is  breadth m  long#/thl©  M^bnes to
profounds.
This bounded in fin ite*  the masse/confused o f  a l l  th is
rounds$
This Chaoa lourd©, I  ©eye# f&ioh in / i t  self©  such®
uproar©© wroght*
4nd sew© i t  in  one moment borne/in nothing mad© o f
noghtf
The brooddis feodle was whereof/tb© essence pur® divine*
Ana fours contending brethren ought/there M rth to borrow
sine**
In spit© o f the toss© of f in a lity  found In James*©’ trea tise*
end h is  b e lie f  that he him self may booms® a poet# there i s  in  M s
w ritings something o f hum ility end modesty* In the preface to  h is
tran slation  o f m  Bertas*© *%+ltaa£e* w© discover something of th is
s p ir it  when he seyo?
But ®m fata©} God* by nature 'hath® refused me th© lik e  
lo f ty  end quick ingym# and that ay d u ll Muse* age, and 
Vartane* had refused mo the lyfee, i&UULand learning, I
1 w&steott* p*. I l l*  
6 Ibid*« p* 54 «
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was constrained to  ham  refuge to the eacound# which was* to doe 
what %gjf in  m 9 to  s e t  forth  hi© praise# sen I could not merit© 
th© lyfce lay s e lf* !
And in  the prefec© to  wB*»roiaee at vacant hmm&* he writes?
Md in  ease thou fin d s asw&l in  th is  work* m  in  my Xepaato 
follow ing* many incorrect ©rroarsi both In the dytsment and 
orthography* 4 must pray thee to  accept th is my reasonable excuse# 
Which.A© th is*  fhsm considers* X doubt not* th at upon the one 
part# X composed these things in  iter vert© young and tender years©* 
Wherein nature, {except she© were a monster} can admit no per* 
f©ction*2
1 Arber# p* 130
2 lb id «* p* 4*
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Q m m m m
King. $mm& m m  esa o n tla lly  a ftmaieasttOQ pm %  M s scholarly  
in te r e s ts  mm  braining gltriag Mm a tborox#i acquaintance with Latin  
and Qfook poets m& scholars* dn orderly mind, m luroablte ab ility *  
and ©oss© Literary facu lty  chars© terisss h is  poamsf r e a l  Imagination i s  
lacking* The long lo o se ly  aonotrustsA nantwnces obscure the thought 
quit® frequently* CLeirer phrases combine with d a in tily  flowing U nas 
to  aato M s ways© pleasing to the ear* hut an eptnos® for phraseology 
and rhyme and meter could not furnish the divine f%m fo r  which the 
royal poet so Longed*
Hie poems mm ch ie f ly of  intas r c ^  because the author was 
a king* The influence upon the s ty le  and form o f poetry nfcieb James 
no- doubt had was due ch ie fly  to h is  exalted  p osition  rather than to  
unusual a b ility  as a poet*
A8VW 
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Arber* Edward, (ed itor'}. BugiiCh Reprints* 1869, London#
8 Quoea Square# fitootfttoyy H* 0* (With the issfgyea of 
a Prentiss* in  the Birin© Art* o f Poeai®)*
O hators* Alexander* The WorSes o f  the English Poet®, from-
Chaucer to Oowpar* 1810* London# ?• fohneon# V ol. II# 
Gascoigne* George* Certain© States o f Instruction in  English 
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D eclaration against Cardinal Perron# 1625*
C ollected Works, edited by Bishop Montagu©# 1616*
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